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March 1, 2010

Ruth Goldway, Chair

Postal Regulatory Commission

901 New York Ave, NW

Suite 200

Washington, DC 20268-0001

Dear Ms. Goldway:

Attached please find copies of letters that were written to me regarding the closure of Export

Post Office. Most letters are addressed to me, or District Manager Mr. Charles McCreadie. There is also

a letter from the original landlord of the building that formerly housed the Post Office here in Export, as

well as other property owners approached for a possible relocation of the Post Office. Also letters of

support from neighboring Murrysville, where our post office has been unofficially "consolidated".

The community at large is still very much in support of a Post Office here in Export and do not

understand why such a busy, vibrant office was so abruptly closed. Yes, there appeared to be a dispute

with the landlord, but other properties were certainly available. It bothers me that the lease was not

even discussed until a week before its expiration. It seems like the Post Office used the lease expiration

as an excuse to consolidate with neighboring Murrysville.

We have had a Post Office here in Export since the turn of the 20th century. We were a level 18

office with 8 rural routes. To completely close an office of this size and status without more effort by

the Post Office is unexplainable.

Export will celebrate our 100 year anniversary in 2011. I can't imagine our town without a Post

Office! After all these years, and now nothing. I hope this investigation will bring about changes and re-

establish a Post Office in Export. We will provide any information needed to further this effort. We,

Export Borough Council, are willing to do whatever it takes to bring back our Post Office. We have not

even been given an opportunity to appeal a closure, since there has not been one. It is still officially

suspended. Thank you for the opportunity to submit these facts.

Sinc~

K. Melanie Litz, Council person

Post Office Committee Chair

Postal Regulatory Commission
Submitted 3/1/2010 11:01:28 PM
Filing ID:  66957
Accepted 3/2/2010
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February 24,2010
EXPORT POSTOFFICE INFO

Delmar Leasing Corp. had a45-year leasewith theUSPS with an averagemonthly rental
price of$436.57 with Delmar being responsible for the water bill, sewerbill, and all
repairs. Any repairs that weren't made fast enough for the USPSwould be taken from
the rent no matter the cost or necessityof the repair. The postal servicehasbeenunfair
with landlords for many years. As a good faith gestureDelmar extend the Export Post
Office leaseon amonth-to-month basis on the last day of the original lease8/31/07. In
return the USPShadDelmar waste time andmoney getting bids andplanning for the
renovations.While the USPSknew that they had no plansof staying.

In late July 2007 Delmar Leasing Corp. enteredinto negotiation with the USPS (Geoffrey
Gregg) for anew leaseagreementfor the Export Post Office. The current lease
expiration datewas 8/31/07. Mr. GreggpresentedDelmar with a proposednew leaseon
8/24/07 with a list of renovations to be completedby Delmar aspart of the new lease.
With time running out Delmar signedamonth-to-month leaseon 8/31/07 to allow time to
collect bids for the renovations andnegotiate the new rental terms. Over the next several
monthsMr. Gregg supplied postal specification for the renovations andbid were
collected. From November 07 thru January08 severalattemptswere madeto negotiate a
new leaseagreementwith no success. From January08 thru March 08 Delmar hadno
contactwith the USPSor Mr. Gregg. In April Mr. Gregg call to discussthe Manor Post
Office leaseandhewas told no negotiationswould be madeon Manor until Export's
leasenegotiation were complete. At that time Delmar was told that USPSwould not be
renewing a leasefor Export and that they already had funding andwere in the processof
fmding a new location. Also Mr. Gregg said that sincethe heavy rains and flooding that
took place on 8/9/07 the post office didn't wanted to be located in a flood zone. (No flood
water hasever enteredthe building) Delmar sent a letter terminating the leaseeffective
6/30/08.

~~
Mark Spagnol .
Delmar Leasing Corp.



EXPORT VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT
5821 Washington Avenue

Export, PA 15632

February 21,2010

Melanie Litz
Export Borough Council Woman
Export, PA 15632

Dear Melanie,

Here is a little history about our first attempt to have the Export Post Office relocate to our
property. It was in Mayor Juneof2007 at a fire departmentmeeting that I askedthe
membership if they would be interestedin renting our building to the post office. Several
questionswere askedby the membersaboutwhy I was asking. 1) Is the post office looking for a
place? 2) What would we have to do? 3) What kind of money arewe talking about? My
answerwas simple. I just statedthat by going to the post office you could seethat they were
overcrowded and the parking lot is always full. I told them my dadhadbeena rural carrier in
that office when it first openedthere and that therewere only 3 rural routes andpost office boxes
inside. Now they have a city route, 6 or 7 rural routes, all type of counter businessand still in the
samebuilding. I also statedthat they rent the building from aprivate businessand I haveno idea
when the leasewould be up or even if my ideawould be apossibility. Only by asking the
postmasteror telling her of the ideawould we know, or perhapswhen the leasewould be up for
renewal with the current landlord, we could have the opportunity to bid on the lease. I received
the membershipspermission to inquire aboutwhat we talked about. Sometimewithin the several
weeks that followed I stoppedin the office to talk with the postmasterand tell her about the
memberships idea. Her name is Mary Ellen. I introduced myself to her and told her what I was
there for. It turns out shewas thrilled. Shehasbeenlooking for a new location. Mary Ellen
went on to tell me shehasbeenlooking for quite a while and shehad askedseveral local
businessmenand realtors about any possible new locations. We had a very productive meeting.
It turns out shesaid that her office was crowded with all the building expansionsin the areaand
that parking is a problem. Shewent on to show me someof the outside conditions that needed
repaired. When I left shewas going to contact people in the post office departmentto let them
know of our conversation. A short time after that I received a call from a gentlemanby the name
of Geoffrey Gregg from Greensboro,North Carolina. He and I talked about what the fire
departmenthad to offer. Severalpoints he had brought up was that the leasethey currently had
would be up very shortly and that the current office was in needof many repairs aswell as it
being too small for them. He askedthat I take somephotos and sendto him via email.Idid that
that evening, with a follow-up phone call. Again he seemedpleasedwith what he saw. I had
askedhim about the possibility of renting from us (the fire department). His reply was that when.
it comesto renting, non-profit organizations or volunteer organizations sometimesdo get a
preferenceover the private sectorclaiming that it makesgood public relations with the
community andwith the post office. He alsowanted more photos of the buildings interior and
was having someonefrom the Pittsburgh office meet me on Saturday. SaturdaycameandMary
Ellen showedup stating that the person from the Pittsburgh office could not make it at that time.



So shetook the photos. Shealso gaveme apiece of paper from Mr. Gregg asking if an
environmental report was preparedon the property. (A copy of the email is attached) The
following week I was able to receive servicesfrom Mr. PeterJ. Hutchinson of The Hutchinson
Group, Ltd. He volunteered his time for the fire department. I sentthe samplesof the materials
to R J Lee Company in Monroeville, PA to be tested. The finding of asbestoswas limited to one
area-a tile floor approximately 100 squarefeet. I then called Mr. Greggwith this information.
At that time, he informed me that the post office was going with amonth-to-month leasewith
their current landlord and that the landlord hadmadea commitment to do all neededrepairs. I
was somewhatpuzzled by this andhad askedhim if we had done something for him not to
continue with the fire department's location. He saidwe hadn't and if things did not work out
with the current landlord hewould get back in touch with us. At that time, I thanked him for his
time and the opportunity to work with him andMary Ellen. You know Melanie; I was always
botheredby this. Even if all the repairswere done to the building it would still be crowded and
the parking lot still too small. I just could not understandthe quick ending to something that
seemedso right for everyone. And then a short year later, the Export Post Office was closing,
moving. What happenedwith Mr. Gregg getting back in touch with us? Next thing I know, the
post office is having a public meeting telling the postal patronshow they were going to locate a
new post office in Export. The processthat they were going to go through and that the time
schedulewas 60 days to advertise for a locations, 30 daysto look at proposals, and then 30 days
to make a decision on the location. (1think:1have the time scheduleright, or at least very close
to being right.) At this period of time I was not very active with the fire department. I still went
to somemeetingsand at onemeeting, the president of the fire department,Mr. Terry Seighman,
statedthat the.fire departmenthad a commitment from the post office andwaswaiting for only
one signature to complete the transaction.

Now it is February 2010 and that transactionnever took place. 1,my family, and awhole lot of
people I talk to (and not only from Export) arevery happy that you andyour council members
continue to try to get a post office back in Export. I know a lot of people are feeling the
inconveniencesof the closing of the Export Post Office, not only in Export but in Murrysville
and surrounding communities aswell. Becausethe post office in Murrysville is now becoming
too small, the parking lot too small and difficult in finding a place to park. There counter
businessis overwhelming andthe waiting is longer for services.

In closing, I want you and Export council to know that in 2010 I was electedPresidentof the
Export Volunteer Fire Department. And at our membershipmeeting, we took a vote, which
passedunanimously, that we still have our building available for a post office andarewilling and
able to work with you, council, themayor andthe post office departmentto get apost office back
in Export where it belongs. Again I cannot help but believe that this would be awin-win for the
post office department, the fire department,and all postal patrons.

~i!'
/.

~ C#~

I Za c ini
resident, Export Volunteer Fire Department



Dura-Bond Industries
Post Office Drawer 518, 2658 Puckety Drive, Export, PA 15632
phone: 724.327.0280, fax: 724.327.0113, wvwv.dura-bond.com

November 20, 2009

Melanie Litz
5885 Filmore Avenue
Export,PA 15632

RE: EXPORT POST OFFICE

Dear Ms. Litz,
The purposeof this letter is to provide you with an outline of my interactions with the

United StatesPostal Service to securea new location for the Export Post Office which was
closeddue to an allegedproblem with the lessorof their building. As you recall, this problem
did not surfaceuntil the last minute andprovided the USPS the reasonto closeExport and
consolidatewith Murrysville.

As a landowner in downtown Export, we were approachedby Mr. David Reeseof
Commercial Choice Realty, Inc. inquiring about the downtown parking lot andwhether we
would consider providing spacefor a new modular unit post office. Mr. Richard Hancock
representedthe Postal Service andalso reviewed the space. We offered the spacewith all
utilities for a rate of $560.00per month, with the money from the rent being donatedback to the
Boro. We submitted our offer on September3rd 2008. We never heardback from anyoneat the
Postal Serviceandwe consideredour bid rejected. We madeevery effort to work with the Postal
Serviceand evenoffered the property free in order to retain our post office, but we never heard
from anyone. It seemedthe words of Mr. Richard Hancock who assuredExport a new post
office were simply that, words andno action.

As a businessmanin Export, we generateand receive a greatdeal of mail. We get and
sendcertified, small packagesandusepriority services. Losing the post office hasresulted in a
very long drive to the facility in Murrysville and consumesabout lh hour to 45 minutes per day
dependingon how long the lines are in the post office which canbe extremely long. Export also
hasan elderly population andwhen the post office was in town, they could walk to the facility
with no problems and conduct their business. Now, they haveto either find someoneto do their
businessor find a ride to Murrysville. Not a good situation.

Export's post office had a very large footprint and servedthe areavery well. In fact,
many Murrysville residentspatronized Export due to its convenienceandgood service. Export
alsowas aprofitable facility unlike someplacesstill operating today andbeing kept openat tax
payer's expense. It just doesn't make sense.
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November 20, 2009

Export hasa long heritage, forged by hard working people who camehereto make a
better life for themselvesandtheir families. The post office was a sourceof pride for them and
our identity to the world. Losing our post office was ablow to the pride of the local residents
and one they can't comprehendgiven the way the decision was reachedand the fact they were
profitable asone entity. We needto get our post office back andthe government should step-up
anddo what is right.

Dura-Bond will work with you Melanie to continue the effort to re-establishour post
office. Pleasecall on me for any assistanceI may be able to render. Thank you.

Sincerely,

~,,/~,
Wa~Norris
President-Dura-Bond Industries
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MUNICIPALITY of MURRYSVILLE
4100 Sardis Road· Murrysville, PA 15668

Phone: (724) 327-2100 • Fax: (724) 327-2881

January 25, 2010

Mr. Charles McCreadie
1001 California Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15290-9996

The Honorable JasonAltmire
2110 McLean Street
Aliquippa, PA 15001

Re: Boroughof Export
PostOffice

Dear Mr. McCreadie and CongressmanAltmire:

On behalf of the Council of the Municipality of Murrysville, I write in support of Export
Borough's efforts to re-establish a full service post office within their community. Over 35
percent of Murrysville's residents received their mail from this facility when it was
operational.

A post office, in many respects, is the focal point of the community. It serves as meeting
place, provides local employment, and gives the community an identity. The efforts put
forth by the residents of the Borough and its elected officials have the total support of the
Council of the Municipality of Murrysville.

Sincerely,

~;ell~JOI.~.Y~~..
President of Council
Municipality of Murrysville

JRM:cdw

c: Municipality of Murrysville Export Borough
Robert J. Brooks - Mayor Melanie Litz - Chair, Post Office Committee
Council
JamesR. Morrison - Chief Administrator

Email: adrnin@murrysvillegov.org. Web Site www.murrysvillegov.org
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~U5t of ~prt5tnbdiut5
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

HARRISBURG

5821 WASHINGTON AVENUE
EXPORT, PENNSYLVANIA 15632

PHONE: (724) 327-7430

February 24,2010

Mr. CharlesMcCreadie
District Manager
GeneralMail Facility
1001California Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15290

Dear Mr. McCreadie:

I am writing with expressedinterest and support for re-establishing and re-opening of the
Export Branch of the Murrysville U.S. Post Office. The Murrysville Post Office is physically
located along Route 22, a limited accessfour-lane highway with a high traffic flow and difficult
access.

The re-establishment of the Export Post Office Branch will serve the local community
allowing for easy accessfor residents and businessesin the area. Additionally, the Export Post
Office will provide safe and convenient accessto the senior community while adding to their
independent living.

Re-establishing the Export Post Office will result a positive showing of local support for
the region. I am confident that you will not be disappointedwith the benefits of the re-opened
Export Post Office.

I wish to thank you for your attention to this matter. If you have any questionsor require
additional information, pleasefeel free to contactme at any time.

»rr:r;:~if~

@ PRINTED ON RECYCLED PAPER



ScottA. Duff
~Publications

P.O.Box 414
Export PA 15632
phone: (724) 327-8246
fax: (724) 327-4192

May 28, 2008

To Whom It May Concern:

1recently becameaware of the possibility that'Export couldlose its post office at the endof
June. This would present a terrible image for our town in general,will be a great imposition for
the citizens, andwill have far reaching financial ramifications for the businessowners of Export.

The impact to the citizens of Export is obvious; I will specifically addresssome impacts asa
businessowner in Export. I have abox the post office and I pick up my mail six daysaweek
andabout 50 weeks a year. Driving to the Murrysville Post Office instead of one in town would
be a significant addition in miles driven andgasolineused. A round trip from the current
location of the Export Post Office to the Murrysville Post Office is five miles. Five miles a day
times six daysper week times 50 weeks is 1500miles a year. In fuel costs alone this is an
additional cost to my businessof $300 to $400 annually. Multiply that 1500miles times the
number of businessowners, and residents for that matter, who visit the post office regularly and
the number becomesvery large. All while we arebeing encouragedby the Government to
conservefuel by driving less.

I establishedScott A. Duff Publications basedin Export in 1988. We publish books on the
historical andtechnical military subjects. We have shippedbooks to all 50 statesand to over 30
countriesworld wide. The cost to changecatalogs,advertising, stationary, envelopes,and
businesscardsis obvious. My situation includes an aspectthat is lessobvious, but will hurt me
in gaining future customers. From January 1988to date,we have shippednearly 400,000books.
T""I ..• f'" 1 ..• "" T""I 1 1 . . . ,. - - •

eacn 01 thosebookshas 111Y Export addressprinted on the copyright page. Many new customers
find us by using this information after looking at a friend's book, often many yearsafter that
book was sold. An addresschangewill hurt us asmail forwarding doesnot last forever. I can
substantiatethis by comparing it to when our areacodewas changed. It took many years for
somenew customersto find us, and I am certain that somenever did find us.

I hope that there is a solution to keeping a post office in the Borough of Export. In addition to
the additional gasoline used,negative financial impact to business,and inconvenience to
residents,it would be a disheartening slap in the face to Export asa town. Thank you for your
efforts in preventing this from happening.

Respectfully,

~tAF(ti
ScottA. Duff Visit our website at: www.scott-duff.com

specializing in historical and technical military subjects



January 21"'\ 2010

Dear Ms. Litz,

I wrote some back to Jason Altmire about my
unhappiness at finding our Export Post Office
would no longer be in existence - and I did
receive a reply!

Now, I am sending you his letter, and though
I do not have a copy of my letter, you can
see my objections - Export needs its post-
office 111
Penn-Franklin today (front page) tells us
of efforts that are going on - Hurrah!

With spaces available, and the need, there
should be no question about restoring this ~

service--- I wIll be-11OpeTtfI ~~nanks--to all(YJ.Q -
•• are doing what they can - Incidentally,
I also left a call with our local Senator -
no reply back on that, however.

Sincerely,

Jacquelyn (Mrs. Arnold) Wimer
5811 Tor~ance Drive
Export, PA



 
22 February 2010 
 
Charles McCreadie 
Western Pennsylvania District Manager 
US Postal Service 
1001 California Avenue 
Pittsburgh PA 15290 
 
Dear Mr. McCreadie: 
 
I understand that there will be a meeting in your office on Friday, February 26, 2010, 
regarding the Export Post Office which was closed in June 2008 and the possible re-
opening of  that post office. 
 
As a resident of Export, Pennsylvania, I ask for your support in re-opening the Export 
post office.  I attended the town hall meeting in July 2008 where closing  the post office 
and providing a retail center in its place was discussed.  As of this date we have no post 
office and no retail center.   
 
I offer the following to support this request: 
 

1. Having a post office retains the sense of “community” and the Export post 
office was within walking distance for the majority of the residents. That is 
particularly helpful to the senior citizens who live here and it is also 
environmentally friendly compared to making the drive to the Murrysville Post 
Office.  

 
2. The Export post office also had the earliest pick-up of mail in the area: 6:30 

a.m. at the outside post office box.  Mail in Murrysville doesn’t go out until 
2:30 p.m.  Additionally we have heard that the Export mail box will soon be 
removed, which adds insult to injury. 

 
3. The Export/Murrysville area continues to grow and as such a larger demand 

for services will be made at the Murrysville Post Office. 
 

 At the very least, please put discussions back on the table for a retail center in 
Export. We need it and we will support it.  

.   
         

Sincerely, 
 
         

Angela Warfsman 
204 Georgetown Lane 
Export, PA 15632   

         
 
 
cc: Rep. Jason Altmire 
 



Charles McCreadie 

Western Pennsylvania District Manager 

US Postal Service 

1001 California Avenue 

Pittsburgh, PA 15290 

 

 

Dear Mr. McCreadie: 

 

I would like to offer my enthusiastic support for reopening the Export Post Office as a 

full service location.  I am a senior citizen who has a Murrysville address but lives an 

equal distance from both the Murrysville and Export Post offices.   

 

Although the Murrysville Post Office is a modern facility with all the requisite amenities, 

it is not my post office of choice.  In order to access the Murrysville post office, one must 

navigate a very busy route 22 and the access road requires a dangerous right turn very 

near to an intersection by a busy Sheetz gas station and a bank . An alternate entrance 

accesses the post office from the back, but it is still more inconvenient than that of the 

Export Post Office    

 

Since the closing of the Export Post Office, the Murrysville Post Office's parking has 

become a problem because the extra employees that were transferred to the Murrysville 

location have had no place to park other than the patron's lot.  These employees seem to 

be working behind the scenes and work the later shifts because of extended hours at the 

Murrysville site.  These extended hours are appreciated by many, I am sure, but I would 

willingly forgo that in order to have an office in Export. 

 

Export and Murrysville have a large population of retirees who prefer to do their business 

during the daylight hours and not be exposed to the hassle of a high traffic road.  In 

addition, in the spirit of good public relations, two smaller post office locations would 

make good sense.  Getting to know your postal workers goes a long way in promoting the 

USPS as the service of choice.  Export was extremely user friendly and their employees 

were always helpful and courteous.   

 

Murrysville experiences long lines often, the employees become stressed and rushed, and 

the patrons become impatient.  Big is not always better.  It may seem more efficient, but 

in reality, customer relations suffer, and your client base declines.   

 

I urge you to reinstate a full service post office in Export.  It will be the right decision. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

Judith D. Johnson 

724-327-3331 

 

CC:  Rep. Jason Altmire 



 
 



/
BRING BACK THE EXPORT POST OFFICE

We the undersigned call on the United StatesPostal Service to re-open the Export Borough Post
Office. zip code 15632. The continual operational of a US Post Office in Export is essential for the
viability of the community. We will be hard pressedto attract businesses.serveour senior population, and
sustain the walkability of our community without an operational Post Office.

The Export Post office served over 4.000 customers. The neighboring Post Office in Murrysville,
zip code 15668. is overcrowded. understaffed and inconvenient for not only Export residents.but the
surrounding communities as well.

Pleaseconsider this petition when assessingthe impact this closing will have on the community.


